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ment %vill he turned to homîe affairs. Not a inovement will be mnade
in the direction of the disestablishiment of the Church of England, for

Mr. Gladstone lias made up bis mmid that the probleni of disendow-

ment is too difficult for any living mani ta solve. It is quite possible
that the Irish land lawvs will be overhauled, but the English law of

primogeniture xviii, in ail lîkelihaod, remain untauched.

But %vlib-t %viii be J3riti poiicy toward the Colonie-, under the

Liberai Goveinmmemit ' It iý, a littie hiazardous, ta icîo tliýi, atter in

C anada, for a ýtatememt of fact,, i,, usually taken for the advocacy af' a

sche me. Ami effort to estimate passing everîts, and in the lighit of past

and pres3ent forecast the future, is regarded and denounced a's disloyaity,
and such like dreadfui crinie.s,, Ilawever, 1 shall try it a littie langer, in
the hope that the toue af criticismr adopted tavard the SPECTATOYR xvili

tone dowîî, or that 'if it does7 not 1 shall biave ',.trength ta survive it.

I doa iot tiîink tîmat the Gùx'erniiieiit, wlîicl i., to be, xxiii take aîîy
decided .,teIp of its, ownî accord ta get r[d of the responsibilities the

Coloniai systeox imposes uiporl the Iniperial Parliament. Hlad xve flot
aclopted the National Policy the relation of C anada ta Engiand would

tiot have beeti a inatter for discussion ; but nio\ Sir A. Gaît's mission

m-aktes it imperative tlîat aui- case ;hall be coildereci, and wbenever
the dernand is made for a direct gift or guarantee for building the
Pacific Railway, 1 shall be surprised if we are nat told that silice Ive
have undertaken tco decide upoti commercial protection we baci hetter

assume the arrangement of ail aur ather affairs. It is certain that xve
shahl get no gift of mioney from the Haine Govern ment ; and as Ive do
not desire ta change aur relations with Great Britain it would be better,
perbaps, flot ta raise the question in auy way.

Even the Globe of Toronto bas taken the alarm, and ventures ta

hope and believe, Ilthat the Liberal party wili not suppose that their

victory is an encouragement ta refrain from an Imperia], as well as a

'jingo' party. Mr. Gladstone's Governiment xvas condemned in 1874
in part because lie had gone ta the extreme directly opposite çwviil the

careful writer in the G;lobe tell us when and where he saxv an extreme a
little ta the right or ta the left or bebiind ?) ta that with xvhich Lard
Beaconstield î-nay be charged." The Globe is xvrang altogether. In 1874
there xvas little or no discoutent with Mr. Gladstone's foreign palicy ;

"sanitas sanitatumn, oninia saitas " upset the Government then.

The people desired a change, and a change they effected., The Globet
means ta refer ta British interest in the colonies, of course, for the

idea of an Imperial Federation seems ta have peuetrated its skull, but

the Globe may rest assured that if the question shouid came up for

debate it xviii have a short shrift and a speedy execution.

Miss Burdett-Coutts bas long been a great success in the matter

of spendiug maney liberally and wisely, and it woulcl haxve been aIl the

better for her general reputatian for good sense and cbarity if she biad

kept aloof from politics. Her first venture in that region xvas a failure.
When asked ta contribute somethiug ta the fund for the election of a

Mr. G'ladstone's son ta Parliament, she risked a public expression of c

opinion as ta the relative merits of the txvo great parties in the matterf

of foreign poiicy. Aithaugh Mr. Gladstone, the youuger, bas flot t

secured the seat, Miss Burdett-Coutts hai made it manifest that she a
had better let political questions alone. t

V
Next ta the triumph of Mr. Gladstone. at Midiothian, I courit the

triumph aof the electors aof Stoke in relegating Dr. Kenealy ta private

life. They returned him ta Parliament out of what the Amiericans v~
would call Ilpure cussedness ;" but a merciful Providence bas permitted I

themi ta returfi ta their moral and political senses o
a

Northampton hias returned Bradlaugh and Labouchere. The a
churches ought ta s2t up twvu or three mission station-; iri that tow~n. E

b
The Mansion Ilouse Relief Comiriittee anîtourice that they have si

received since Thursday's meeting the suni Of/ 2,600, aof wbich amount
£i,ooa was receivedi froin Brisbane and L i,5oo from Melbourne, Aus-
tralia. The total amnount received ta date is f 134,481, and the 1,.
amnount expended £9a,a86. Grants were made at Satu rday's -meeting ai
amountiflg ta f 1, i5o. The total arnount received from Australia thus ai

far is f,83,oo. The DucIîess of Marlborough, writincr ta the Lard g

Mayor of 'Jondou acknowxledging the roceipt oif~ 'a s ays thc
ciistres5, i; oit thue walie, and slhîe Ielieves, tîlli xarioi'v fluud'; xxiiisutc

to Cape xxitli it.

The perturbed state aof palitîcai affairs in Engiand scemrs ta have

bad but little effect upon the market, fortunately. Says the tlord--
ÇlIi spite aof the distracting influences aof a General Election and the

narraw range within which speculative business is restricted, prices bave re-
mained firm, and in haine railways, as wvell as in Consols, the tendency bias
becn i upwards;. Now that the market is relieved ai' the apprehiension aof a new
issue Of' Cau1Sals, thrOUgli tîme Cliancellar's plan ai' paying off bis deficits by
terminable annimities, there bias been a rally ; while the influence of fine weather,
goad traffics, and prospects of holiday increases has been distinctly fax ourable
in railvays. The appreliension of dearer maney, mvhich was sa patent a few
weeks aga, bias greatly subsided, aithougli the reality is uîcarer dlian it svas, al
tiw permanent causes that bave beer, taking uip ils value cnntinuing steadily ta
oFerate. As is often the case on the Stock Exchange, the anticipation is mare
powerful than tthe reaiity. It is natural ta conclude tbat, as prices are sa firm
and the tendency upxvards naw, %vhen there is coniparatively little business
doing, we are likeiy ta have another speculative rush whicb xviii carry up values
ta a higher level, once the electians are wvell aver, if there are nio political diffi-
cuities. If tbeure be no change ai' Goverument-for that would have a disturb-
ing effect-tbere is every iikelihood ai' brisk ti mes; for exen dearer money, if
the rise be not tao precipitate, xvilI nat noxv bave the infiLuence the appreblen-
suon of il bad recently. Tliere is a general expectatian, therefore, that afier the
new Parliarnent bias been elected, and if tliere aie no0 unxvelcomie changes aof a
diStUrbing order, xve may caort upon a time aof renewed acti\,it,."

Cardinal Manningr is soon ta leave Englancl for Raone, ta couîîplete

arrangements for conducting an English pilgrimiage ta Lourdes during

the coming summer. The Cardinal hias long had unliinited confidence

in the creduiity of sanie portion of the Englisbi people, but my impres-

sion is that he will not have a very large folioxving in bis jaurney ta

Lourdes.

1 bave received several communications concernitig wliat 1 said

last xveek as ta the money sent yearly by the Montreal Sulpicians ta

Paris. Rev. M. Bonissant, the Assistant Treasurer ta the Seminary in

the absence ai' Rev. M. Larue, authorizes me ta say tbat no money

is sent ta Paris by the Sulpicians here, except: first, xvbat is paid

for books received for scbool purposes ; and second, xx at is paid on

belalf of the board and educationai expeuses of yauvug ecclesiastics aof

:be Order xvbiie studyiug at the niothier bouse in that City.

Of course, I accept the statement of tbe Secretary ici aIl good

'aith, but I bad xvbat appeared good authority for saying, $40,000 per

7ear are sent ta Paris by the Sulpicians of Montreal. And tbe notion

s gone far afield. Mauy among the Catholics believe it ta be true,
nd for their sakes it xvould juist as xxefl, perbaps, if M. Bonissant xvould
rive ayet clearer statemeut of tbe case.

Whatever nîay be the amount expended in this xvay, the Sulpicians
.re ta be commended for sending their bright and pramising young

:lerics over ta Paris for an educatian. It is the best tbing they can do

or the yaung men and the Church they have promised ta serve with

beir highest of thought and speech and life; for Canada cani hardly

fford tbemn the kind of education they need ta enable thein ta meet

hie wants aof tbe age. Other cohleges here might follow the example
~ith benefit ta the Churches.

I am toid that the Bill for legaiising inarriage with a deceased

iife's sister xxas suggested by Mr. M. H. Gault ta Mr. Girouard.
Ir. Gault xvas encouraged ta bring it forxvard, or ta get same
ne else ta briug it forxvard, I bpar, by an ecclesiastic who occupies
high position iii the Church, but xvha stub.ýequenitly, ta tbe chagrin

nd disappainimeut of Mr. Gault, signied a round robini against it.
lut the Bill is getting support froîn ail tbe clergy xvbo are miot bound
y a miscanception and misapplicatioîî of Scriptuue, and it is ta be
ncerely hoped that it xxiii became iaxv.

Ahi pohitical parties %vithout distinction xviii hc giad ta 'ýee Senator
Iacpherson resurne bis position at Ottawa as Speaker of the Senate

ndJ member of tbe Cabinet. The appointment -wt iii every respect anc
f the best Sir jolin A. Macdonald lias mnade, and the Premier is
enerally ,in,7u1arly fortunate in his clîoie of' ii xxhicn lela
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